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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Year:2018. 

Charter type:skippered 

Subtype:Flybridge 

Length over all:15,82 m (51,9 ft) 

Hull material:GRP (plastic) 

Beam:4,67 m (15,3 ft) 

Draft:1,25 m (4,1 ft) 

Engine:2 × 550 HP 

Fuel:Diesel 

Fuel capacity:1350 lit 

Water capacity:540 lit 

Cabins:3 

Cabins crew:1 

Berths:6 

Berths crew:1 

Shower / WC:3/2 

Flag:HR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

INVENTORY LIST 

 

Standard equipment 

Water distribution system directly from the dock 

Grey water tank for showers drains, with electric pump 

Acoustic and visual alarm on the dashboard for water in the bilge 

Anchor with chain 

Volvo Penta anticorrosion kit 

Fire extinguisher system: automatic extinguishers in engines room + manual extinguishers on board 

in the different cabins/compartments 

Automatic autoclave pump 

N.4 engines batteries: n.2 batteries each engine, 120Ah serially connected (24 V DC) 

Water heater 

Suction hood with active carbon filter 

40 Ah automatic battery-charger 

New generation trim tabs Interceptor, double station 

Dashboard with magnetic compass + digital engines instruments + n.2 Volvo Glass cockpit double 

station 

N.8 fender covers 

Bow sunbathing cushion and sofa, with covers + speakers and radio control 

Aft cockpit sofa 

Double fuel filler 

Flybridge sunbathing cushion 

Aft and bow shower warm/cold 

Dual station echo-sounder (temperature-depth) integrated in the plotter instruments 

Filters with fuel/water separator 

Combi oven with microwave 

Galley refrigerator with freezer 

Roomy afterpeak 

3,8 Kw generator (supports up to water heater + 1 hotplate + battery charger) 

Colour cartographic GPS on the flybridge + antenna 

Electric system 24V/DC 230V/AC 

Interiors: salon made in wood Ivory Oak 10.81 

Joystick Driving 

Flybridge cabinet with sink, fridge 

Stainless steel moulding for air intake 

Stainless steel anchor protection 

Fenders n.8 

Wood flooring in living room and galley, anti-scratch and anti-mold 

Cooktop in glass-ceramics 

Automatic pilot double station 

Electric bilge pumps: manual and automatic + manual 



Saloon door 

50Ah / 230V Shore power and marine shore power cable 

Stereo Radio FM/AM USB with boxes, marine type on flybridge and cockpit 

Gps/chartplotter/Radar (if installed on the flybridge) VHF, repeater in saloon 

Stainless steel foldaway swimming ladder 

Joystick control system + trip computer + single lever + cruise control 

Emergency electronic and manual Battery switches 

Table on flybridge 

Teak laid swimming platform 

Teak laid steps to the side stringers, the platform and flybridge ladder 

Saloon, cabins and bathrooms curtains 

Widescreen wipers with electric washer 

Electronic steering and electronic engines control 

Anchor winch 1700 W + remote control with integrated meter counter + double station controls + 

bow push button controls 

VHF-DSC - single station 

Electric marine WC 

Mosquito net on hatch and portholes 
 

 

 

 

 

Additional equipment 

 

Waste water tank 

Antifouling - black colour (hull, propellers and IPS), n.2 coats 

Air-conditioning 60.000 BTU cold water system, with heat pump 

Fly bimini top with stainless steel arches and courtesy lights 

Bow bimini top 

Aft cabin with shower - WC - sink - mattress 

Stern hood with side parts 

Flybridge covers: dashboard - pilot seat - flybridge sun cushion - dinette - table - cabinet + cockpit 

suncushion 

ATOS gliding trim tabs with Volvo Penta engine interface 

Generator UPGRADE from 3,8KW to 13KW 

Washer-dryer 

Dishwasher 

Scuba lights (no.4) + Bow lights 

RGB interior Lights and courtesy in saloon – lateral stringers and courtesy in cockpit. 

Hydraulic foldaway passerelle 

Hydraulic stern platform 

Radio CD/USB/MP3 + DVD in the cabin - Master cabin 

Radio CD/USB/MP3 + DVD in the Vip cabin 

Set of Cranchi® crockery, cutlery and glasses (6 settings) 



Teak laid cockpit 

Engine and stern room camera (no.2) 

Stern sunshade awning 

40" LED TV that folds away inside the saloon,  with Home Theatre system and Dvd player 

32" LED TV in master cabin 

28" LED TV in VIP cabin 

No.2 stern 1000W stern winches with warping bells 

Bow thruster with automatic fire extinguisher 

Second 100 l fridge in the kitchen 

Barbecue 

Ice-Maker 

Interior furniture glossy laquered 

 


